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TI0UE3TA LODGE

v?. jot- - 'a". '

iXKYVH every Saturday evening, nt 7
1VL o'clock, it) tho Lodge Room in Par- -

tridgo's Hall.
P. M. CLARK. X. O

O. W. RaW YF.ri, Sce'y.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW. Tionnsla. Pa.ATTORNEY made in this and adjoin

ing counties. 'f'-l- y

ATTORNEY AT xkW,
Kim wf. TIONFS TA , PA.

rp F. RITCIIEY,

ATTORN E aW,
Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

.V. 15. I I1AV,

TIONESTA,

-- tr.

A T T O II X E Y - A T L A Vr ,

PA.

ATTENTION KOWMEUSJ 4
1 hnvolicpn admitted li vrai-tic- n'i an

AttovMy in t!io Pension OfHi'o nt. Wash-
ington, D. C. All oIVk-pi-h- , Koldlors, or
Kailors who wpi'p injuri'd in tho into war,

nn obtain pensions to winch thoy may bo
entitled; lv calliiiK on or addretsin'' mn at
Tionii, Pa. Also, claims for nrreaniires

YJwillv''iiy wui receive jiruini'i. at
tention.

Havisisr been over fnvir yours n soldier in
th U" war, and Ifvimr i'or n tminber of
vears ei'pafied in tho prosecution of sol-

diers' claims, iiiv experieneo will assure
tho eollection of cUiinia In lh shortest

J. 15. AtJNKW.
. ntr. ;

Lawrence House?,-

rprONVSTA, PF.XX'A, V?.T. SMKATt- -
L 15AF(Jll, PitorRiKTon. This lions'

Is cmtrallv loealod. l lverylliiiii; new and
well furnished Superior aecom moda-tion- s

nnd strict attention irivon to iruests.
Vnta!)les and Fruits of all Kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nONXKUA .AflNEW BLOCK. T. C.
l .Iacksov, Prom ietor. This is a new
mouse, and has just been littnd np for tho
ieeonituodatioii of tho i.r.blie. A )ortion
of tho patronage, of tho public il solicited.

v

c. coiiuux, m. f).,y
rilYSICIAX X-- SUP.niotiM,

1 las had over fifteen years pxporieneo in
tho practice of Ids profession, having jrrad-mite- d

letKlii and honorably May H. lsfi,".
Oirii'O nnd Residence In Forest House,

opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.
Ail!?.

J. 13. 51. E- -
TIOXF.STA, PA.

Oki'U K Hours; 7 to 9 A. M.. 7 tn 0 r.
M. Wednesday ami Saturdays from il
A. M. to 3 l. M.

D It. K L. STEADMAX,

SUUGHOX DENTIST.
Dental room in Acomb bnildiii;. up

stairs, opposite, the Lawrence House, Tio-ikisI- k,

Pa. All worK. warranted, un i at
reas'nalilo prices.

1!. Miy. A. B. KKLLY.

MA Y, PAIZK .0 CO.,

B AITKERS
Corner of Kim fc Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Pank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tinio Deposits.

Collections nkideon all thoVrlneipal points
of the U. S,

Collections solicited.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, - -

PA.,

- Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest
the art. "i- -t

QII AUUeSKA 1 S 1(T,

PitACTIOAT.

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of lilum's PhickmiUi shoji,

r:..M ST., I'l (
4 )'!' A, PA

LCCAL AND

Cnil."n''i1 Time TkIiIc Tion.iln S'iM'hi.

north. sot. nr.
Train K.... S: l:t urn iTniin IS..... l'):."7 am
Truin53 11:22 am jTrai n 10 1:31 pin
Tr:in It :'.;0J puip'raii.! 7:1'.' pm
Train 18 5:0 1 pm

Train 0 North, and Train in South carry
tho mail.

JT. E. Sabbath School at 10

nb, F. M. Sabbntli Scliool nt 11

a. in., Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.

ev. Hill will occupy tho pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Simday
evening nt S o'clock.

pant.
Our jail still hungers for an occu

Will Wolcott came dotvn from

Bradford, Monday.
llou. E. L. Davis raturncd home

from llarrisburn; last evening.

Tho itinerant musician from Italy
has thug far given Tionesta the go-b-

Republicans, don't forget the Pri-

maries next Saturday afternoon, 'lurn
out (or the good of the party.

Mr. J. L. Diven, of the firm of Div-e- u

& Co., Job Printers, Oil City, puil
us a plenoant call yesterday.

For Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s and
Road Scrapers go to Robinson & Bon-

ner's, t.

A new ewiich is being put in by

the ii P.&W.,at this station, the better
to facilitate shipping, which i3 rapidly
increasing.

will celebrate the Fourth
of ,1 oly just about as slm did Decor

ation D'ty judging from present in

dications.
Let eve ry good Republican go to

tho Primaries next Saturday after
noon, ami lot him make- an tHott to

get out a bit; vote.

Ltsst week was, a good one for

"Arabinu" lumber, but some of the
boys think it don't pay to catch luin

bcr fur G cents a thousand.

The Salmon Creek Lumber Co.

waut to hire fifty men ut good wages

to bark, llioiie wishing a jod
tdKiuld apply nt once, as the season is

drawing to a close.

Mr. .Tas. A. Scott, of Marienvillc
is to-da- y announced us 0 candidate for

Auditor, subject to Republican usages

in place of Mr. Ilooveler, whose with

draws! was noted last week.

Williams k Co., havo resumes

the hauling of clierry and ash lumber
to this station from their Marienvillo
mill, and imo beautiful lumber is

brought in. Jack McGVay is bossint

the job.
Ou account of the bridges being

carried away by the recent freshet on

Ptney creek the Clariou mail does cot
go by the way of Nebraska, uud our
neighbors are obliged to get their mail

for me lima being at this place.

A severe hau storm passed over
parts of Green and Kingsley town

shipt) on Monday, doing considerable
damage to crops. One man positively

averred that hail fell as large as goose

tr;r3 at Newmansville, Clarion county.

James G. Carson, Jas. Swailcs and

Geo. Albaugh, of this place are an- -

'lotinced for Sheriff on tho Greenback
ticket, and R. 15. Swalley, of Fagun-dus- .

for Auditor. Ernest Vockroth is

out for Commissioner on the Demo-

cratic side.

Tho many friends of Mr. M. Silk,
formerly conductor on the P. P. & W.

R'y, will bo pleased to leiru that he

has engaged in the hotel business in

Warren, having taken poossession of
the Ludlow House. His friends will

take pleasure in patronizing him when

they go thai way.

The following from an exchange
is worth trying : Take half a teaspoon-fu- l

of black pepper in powder, ono

teaspoonful of brown sugar, and ono

teaspoimful of cream. Mix them well

together nnd place them in a room on

a plate where flies are troublesome and

they will very soon disappear.

Mr. John Shreve, of Delvidre,
111., arrived in town yesterday. Mr.

Shreve was one of the early set tiers of
this nlace. having owned the Shreve

1

farm across tho creek. Ho is looking
unusually wt-lj- and is meetirg with a

warm reception by his many old-tim- e

friends who still reside here.

Baldwin's Oliicial Railway Gui

for June is "on duck" with its usual

freshness and abundance- of information
so welcome and indisppsisible to the
trnwf-lini- mi blie. Its accuracy in

ra -

railroad fctatistics, time tables, etc

collided with its many pages of sai!
I'm" readir." matter, make tho Guide a

boouo companion to tLo travticr.

Mr, Geo. M. Krpicr, of ti--

Salmon Creek Lumber Co., had a

severe.- - attack of cholera morbus on

Sunday Inst. I Io is able to Lo out
again now.

Th initial number of the Cl'rhm
Omnty Nalinml, published nt Eden- -

burr, p;i , by T. W. West & Sou, has
reached us. It shows up very credit
ably on the start. Mr. W. is nn ex
perienced newspaper man, and fully
competent to give the citizens a good
paper. We wish him success in all
but politics.

Tho eclipse of the moon on
night took place according to

irograrn, and w as witnessed by a good
many of our people w ho were able to
sit up till 12 o'clock.
come to think of it the Republican
Was the first and about the only paper
in this fection to call the people's at- -

antiou to this interesting phenomenon.

Our County Commissioners pub- -

ish a notice calling in 3,000 of For
est county bunds on July 1st. In
ooking over the numbers advertised

we fail to find any corresponding with

our bonds, (?) but perhaps they were
called in some time ago, being some
what busy the while back we haven't

ien ablo to give tho matter much

attention. .

Mr. II. II. May returned last Fri
day from a trip to the East, and says
while pussiug along tho Susquehanun
river he saw fifteen miles long and one
mile wide of logs going adrift, the
booms having been broken on accouut
of the high water. He said he thought
ho had seen a greaf. many logs in bis

timo but this beat everything for saw- -

logs that he ever saw.

Mr. W. W. Kellett, of Boston,
has been stopping in town for some
time. lie is here in the intercct of

some of tho tannerynien of Boston, and

it is rumored that a factory for the

manufacture of extracts, and possibly

a full fledged tannery, will be erected
in this vicinity before long. It seems

almost too good to believe, but we

patiently await the results.

Tho Tiunestu borough School

Board held a meeting ou Monday eve-

ning last. It was decided to have

thice schools and eight months school-

ing. The salaries were fixed us fol

lows : First room 45 ; second and

third rooms ;10 each. A 10-mil- l

school tax was levied for 1831. Tho

question which now agitates the pub-

lic is where ihey propoco to hold the
third school. Certainly not iu the old

"rack" they occupied last wiuter.

Miss Blaucho M.. Burton, who is

well known in Warren, and who has

beeu a teacher in the Union School for
four years, is to bo married this

(Thursday) evening, at the residence

of her father, Rev. S. S. Burton, at
Cattaraugus, N. Y., to Mr. Herman
C. Hawkins, of Portland, Oregon.
Several of her friends from Warren
were present at the ceremony. Her
many friends here will unite with us

iu wishing the" happy couple a long
and prosperous life. Warren Mail.

-- "Every dog has his day," and "Old
Jack", who laid the most of t'no time
at the head of our stairs, now "sleeps
the sleep that knows no waking," hav-

ing dropped 4'rom the river bridge with

a stoue tied to his neck. He was a

noble brute in his day, and now may

he rest in peaco in the happy hunting
grounds. Dr. Cobum's little cocker
spaniel also expired suddenly at the
end of Tom Van Giesen's "Winches
ter," she having helped herself to

ciaht or ton of Turn's spring chickens.
The Doctor is of tho opinion that it
was ad oggoncd mean trick.

The flood of last week the se

verest we have had iu mauy years
lid great damage all over this section

af tho Stute- - Tho creek and river
overflowed their banks in many pla
eesj and a great mauy logs and boards

were lost. Among the sufferers along

tha creek were Wheeler & Dusenbury,
Dalo & Lawrence, D. S. Knox, aud

Dithridgo it Landers, all of whom lost

from 500 to 1000 logs each. Miles &

Shcasley last considerable lumber, aud

others suffered more or less. The corn

crop ou Cat ground was badly dama-

ged, and iu mauy ciues entirely ruin-

ed. The damage doiio to roads,

bridges Ac., in this county will amount
ta thousands of dollars, nearly every

road in tho county having buffered

m.ro or less. Millions of feet of

boards and limber lying at Pittsburgh
were curried away by the flood. The

lde3t inhabitant cannot call to mem-

ory another such a raiu storm in the

rnonili of June.

--- !. it Thursday, Bruce, fimr-yrar-- (

1 1 r..-- i of I). XV. Chirk. 1U1 from" the
bon d waik noar tho hou.e and broke
his riijht thigh bone, about midway
between tho knee and hip. Dr. Blaine
reduced the fracture- and soon had the
little fellow. fueling qnilo comfortable ;

he is improving rapidly. Little Efile,
has been off the eve of death fioce last,

week, ami it would .seem that unless
she soon takes iv turn fur the better
she cannot survive much louger. Her
cudurance has beeu wonderful thus
fur. Truly Mr. Clark and family nte
having their portion of aflliction. May
they soon obtain relief.

Cocksburg Chat.

Cooksburg has a scull.
Boat building is brisk on Thorn's Run

scaffold. The creek scaffold will be

fixed up and put into business soon.
Joe Morgan presides as chief builder.
Three pairs havo been turned already.
Two more pairs will be built during
the coming summer.

Boss Cook is tho proudest man et
Cooksburg twins both girls.

Tho Ridgway and Tylersborg mail
carrier is grieved at tho Cooksburg
cigars.

Judgo Cook will build two or threo
tenant houses during the summer; they
will bo built on the eastern side of
Thorn's Run. The Judge's sawmill
on Them's Ruu will bo run during the
summer, as also will the Blackberry
Mill ou Maple Creek. About 2,000,
000 feet of boards will be the cut this
summer, in addition lo this a iarixo

amount of boat stuff, also. Sloughton
we forget his first name is head

sawyer on the Maple Creek mill. Il
is the intention of Mr. Cook to put io
considerable during test hi farm, depth
coming winter; it bo or
the latter part of tho summer.

Squire John still retains position
as miller at. the Cooksburg flouring
mills. If good grain is furnished him
he can produce as good flour as can be

made elsewhere. During the past
year Judge Cook purchased, and
ufactured into flour at his own mill,
not be less than 1000 bushels cf wheat

Cooksburg is emerging, slowly yet
surely, from the shadows of the forest
into the smiling sunshine of agticul
ture. Fifteen acies of new ground
has been made to pass under the yoke
of tho husbandman, ten of which bears
a crop of wheat'the present season ; of
oats the Judge has iu 30 acres ; ofcorn
about 20, and in grass about 00. He
is making a successful effort to bring
up to bettor production the old farm
which lies along the creek; it has been

"limed'' with lime from the Fry burg
lime works; tln3 lime costs $4 per ton;
one ton is sufficient for four acres.

Judge Cook has been absent in

Pittsburgh through the spring, return
ing homo only a short time since; al
though ablo to be around seeing after

in

2.
&

in

in

in

5.

business he is ia if
criticism speaks out

tho He to ,T)ind.
burgh in failure ;

verses
tho Mr. is

vin practicing profession as a
lawver in the Smoky City.

14, 1881. Quillis.

No More Games of Chance to be
for Drinks.

Tho following is a full text of an

important bill which has pasped both

branches of the legislature nnd has

been 6igued by Governor lloyt :

Sectiou if the proprietor,
keeper, lessee or manager any

saloon, tavern, inn, room

or place of resort or eutertain-meii- t

shall keep, maiutain or permit
to bo played upon his premises, or" in

connection therewith, or pass-

age or communication to or with the

same, game or amusement of pool

with balls or other gamo

the result or pi ice of forl'eituro of pay

ment in any firm of such or

amusement shall be drinks, of
spiritous, malt or brewed liq-

uors or any mixture thereof, ho or she

shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upon conviction be sen-

tenced for the offence to a fine

of one hundred dollars ami undergo
an imprisonment of not less than ninety
days, for the second offence to pay

(ine of five hundred dollars and to
undergo an imprisonment of not less

than ona ; aud grant-
ed for the of such saloon, hotel,

tavern, inn, billiard room or other
place of or shull,
upon such second conviction, bo de-

clared mill and vr.i.l tho court iu
which said sevoud oo'en-- shall be
tried. ApplOVvd one , l

M. Hovt.

Clue Jay.

There will bo nothing of importance
this for eight or ten days,

or until Green Bros, finish Darling
The well of most importance,

however, that of tho P. E. com-

pany, south-wes- t of the Blue Jay wells,
which will probably reach tho sand
fifteen or twenty days. This will bo a

very fair, test for considerable territory
the northern part of Forest county.

Derrick.
Mr. Ed. Reed, of Foxburg, was in

town yesterday. He states that oper-

ations on the above wells, besides the
one being drilled by Connelly &, Co.,
on the Wood ti act, and one by him
self on the Fox & Hill tract, are being
pushed as rapidly as possihle, that
they will bo down between the 25th
and "0th of this month. These are
all important test wells and are being
closely watched by interested parlies.

Facts From Fagu.ndu.3.

Mrs. Royal Scott is lying very low

Mr. Daniel Cannon's family are un
dergoing the ordiiul of measles.

Do you see that tired, thirsty look- -

individual going from house to house

lie is a candidate. They are thick as

hops.

Mr. E. L. Jones, of Trunkeyville, is
. .. mi -

painting his House, ine appearauce
of his is wonderfully im

proved.
Miss Cora Fisk, one of Berrytown's

most industrious and untiring stu

dents, has taken charge of t'te Trun
keyville

understand that Mr. O. W.
Beatty contemplates putting down a

square timber the well on to (ho of
will taken out twenty-fiv- e thirty hundred feet.

his

man

is

tho

Dr. Moore, of Cleveland, formerly

of Faguudus. is visiting friends here.

He visited tho Sabbath School on Sun

day and made a very interesting aud
instructive address. While residing
here the Doctor was a zealous worker

in the Sunday Schoed.

The school board met recently
orgauized. Tho fneuds 01 educatiou

the township expected much from

the new board, aud were disappointed.
Instead of goiug forward tho board

took a backward- - step and shortened
the school term. It is argued that
this course was necasssry owing to the
condition of tho finances. If this be

true it is duo to the short-sighte- d poli-

cy of the board of the previous year.
Jim.

June 13, 1831.

Talmsgo Rejects the Revision.

New York, June Tho Rev.

Robert Collyer admires the revised

Bible. Dr. Talmage declares it will

multiply infidelity pronounces the
revision a literary botch. It will never

his affairs, yet not fully i)0 aJ0pted this ceuutry a fearless
recovered from his severe illuess in of the people its

spring, will return Pitts- - I reject this revision because
again a short timo. j 3 a mechanical because its

Samuel Calvin and wife have been and headings havo beeu abun- -

up from city on a visit. Cal- - J0ned. Here a paragraph u column
his

June

PUed

1 That
of

hotel, billard
other

having

any ofchance

game
by

vinous,

thereof shall
first pay

and
a

year any license
keeping

resort amusement

by
the

.) 1 'si.
1Ii;m;v

locality

Isro.

is

and

property

school.

We

and

anj

and a half long, in the middle of which

are buried tho blessed words "Jesus
wept," instead of standing out in soli

tude with all their grandeur, pathos,
tenderness and omnipotent meaniug
I regret tho new veriion becauso of its

amazing travality. You remember

Christ's sermon, where He speaks of
putting now wine into old bottles. The

new version substitutes the word skins,
us if they could not explain hollies a

well as skins. "Laughter. "Show

me a penny," said Christ. The revis-

ers say "show meadinarius." Laugh-

ter. Tho old translation was too much

for the delicacy of our American part
of tho New Testament Company, where

it says : "For he was naked." The

American committee chose that it

should read: Had on his undergar-
ment only." Laughter. Ha de-

plored the circulation of statements
tlial there aro forty errors in King
James' version of the sermon ou tho

mount and 15,000 errors iu iho New

Testament. He believed the revision

would make more infidels than the
thirty-eigh- t revisers could reclaim in

tho nine iiuudred and sixty-nin- years

of Methuselah and half a doz.m other
biblical patriarchs combined. "Hands
off tho Word of God. Remember toe

fate of IV.iuh," Dr. Tnlniugo thoutcd.
Ho Biid "if the revision should bo re-

ceived thero would soon bo a Baptist
leviMon, a.Milhodist revision ami so

ou until possibly," ho said,
Utile a revision.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'MJ. 11a-i.- lt Sons.

I f v '"''. f ro going a I'ic-ni- c rr
Ivvjnrsion don't make life bnch u

by ovr heating yourself r

stove during the hot iviMintr t -

'I shall

A:

011

ov-- .

bake nice cakes, when yu: ca '

aiost any store in the country ' ' y

asking for a pound of Marvia'.i I. ,.iou
Imperial Wafers, Lady .

Strawberry .Tumbles, Sarah Bern
hardt Jumbles, Jamacia gu&ps or Star
nic nacs and get just what you'waut.
Dealers, will do well to order a coso

of Marvins 4th of July "assortment'
thereby getting the above named
variety as they are gotten up expressly
for the present eeasoD. We have fc

many imitators that we leel obliged to
ask our friends to be particular aijd

see that our name is on every package
of Crackers, Cakes or..Biscuit they
buy, S. S. Marvin & Co.,.. VI & 93
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 2t. .

TIONIiSTA MAUKKTH, ;

COKUECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
'

RELIABLE DEATEES.

Flour "ji barrel ehoieo
Flour sack, best
Corn Meal, UN) tts - --

Chop feed, pure p;rain
Oats Xew bushel --

Corn, Strolled --

Beans bushel --

Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Paeon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Whitetish, half-barrel- ?)

Lako herring hull-barre- ls

- - - -Sugar
Syrup -
X. O. Molasses new
Roast Itio Colteo
Rio Coffee, --

Java Coffeo -

Tea
Butter
Rieo - - - - -
Eggs, fresh -

Salt best la!' o

Lard - - - - -

Iron, common bar
Xaila, lOd, i keg -

Potatoes -
Limo "P bid. - - -

Dried Apples per lt

Dried Beef -
Dried Peaches per lb

Dried Peaches pared per

1.2f,rwsl.3ri,
BO1

i.ro2.co.

S.00
5.50.

9lli
5075

102U

.25(300.

10(i!l3
1.6.1

3.73

J MORROW. M. D., j

PIIA'STCIAX fe SURGEOX. 5

Late of Armstrong county, having locate"
Tionesta is prepared to attend pro-

fessional calls promptly and at hours
For tho present will have his oftlce oppo-
site tho Lawrenco House. may-1- 8

TO BOXD-HOLDER-

JOTICK

Notice horeby given that tho prinel
pal accrued interest 011 tho followinf
Forest County Bonds will paid at
Treasurer's o'llice, Tionesta, Pa., tho
day July, and tho interest sail
!:onds will or. that day : Bonds
5 and 25, ifl.tiuu each ; and Nos. U, 10, 11

12, aud 13, Jot (0 each. ';

BEItLTW. )
ISAAC LOXU, Co. Comr's

W. LEDEBUR, I

Attest: Beknnan, Clerk.

A. M.
0 35

Isj 55
12
10 OS

V. M.
8 40
8 31

8 17

8 o:
8 01 i

7 !:

7 32
7 21

Formerly Pittsburgh, TitusvilU Butlala'Ry

SPRIXO TIME TABLE, April

p.M.jU. Viiriey Pn.)
OO'ar Pittsburgh
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30,12

M.1I10
11

r. m.

4i!
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lv
40

4
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1
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ADDITIONAL TRAINS Lkavk Parki
0:30am, Foxburg 0:40am, Franklin

'.i:50am. Arrivo Tionesta
Tiiliauto 12:3S)pm, Irvineton 2:00pt

Warren 2:35pwi., Stonehuin 2:48pr
Lxavk Nfcuicham 7:3Ham, Warren 7:45ar
Irvineton 8:45am. Arrive Tidiouto t:57i',l
Tionesta t:57ain. 12:20pm

CMAIJTAI'UA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains Oily Centre,
tusvitle, Spurtanshiirg, Centrevilie,
Mayville, ilroctoii 0:50am, 10;l5.un,
pin', 5:00pm, 8:50pin. Arrive 7:f'5:U

H:42am. lupin, 3;"0pm, 8:'i5pm.
Sunday Train luavt.-- t 7:30uni arriv

7:2oniii.
UNION VILLIC BRANCH.

Train leaves Tiuisvillo 5:50pm;
8:0Opm. Leaves t'nion

arrives Ticusvillo 0:15am.
Trains daily except Sunday.
Ti'iins Philadelphia
Pullman Sleeping

between Pittsburgh
leaving ;BrocUm 3:15pm Pitlsbur.
8:15pm.
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